Leavenworth
Winter Wonderland
December 13th – 16th, 2022

Imagine a Bavarian village twinkling with Christmas lights & snow draped mountains…
Imagine sitting by a warm fire sipping hot drinks listening to Christmas carols…
Imagine a horse-drawn country sleigh ride through the snow…
Imagine quaint shops filled with unique gifts, bakeries and confectioners…
These are just "a few of our favorite things"!
Come and join the fun on one of our best loved tours…
Included:

Motor coach transportation
Services from your OregonWest Tour Director
3 nights lodging at the Bavarian Village
3 breakfasts, 3 lunches, 2 dinners
Tours and attractions as described below
All Gratuities & lots of fun!
Welcome to Leavenworth, a slice of Bavaria nestled in the
mountains of Central Washington State. During the holidays it
becomes a magical place, filled with the finest Christmas lighting
displays & decorations, fabulous shops, music, and wonderful food. We'll enjoy three nights at the Bavarian
Village, in the heart of Leavenworth. Start each day with a fantastic breakfast buffet. Over the meadow
and through the snowy woods, it's time for our sleigh ride! Sing along to the beat of the jingle bell, listen to
the clomping hoofs of the horses as we dash through the snow on one of their custom hand-built sleighs.
We’ll travel along farm trails, over fields and through the woods snuggled under wool blankets. At the end
of the ride warm yourself by the fire and sip on hot cocoa or pose for pictures with the horses. Then, we’ll
head to Gustav’s for lunch... yum! Next, it’s Liberty Orchards, makers of Aplets & Cotlets, sample wonderful
chocolate candies and bakery items... We'll also visit the Cashmere Historic Museum & Pioneer Village in
Cashmere, a 13,000 square foot facility housing beautifully displayed collections on pioneer history,
American Indian history, archaeology and natural history. You’re evening is free to explore and find the
perfect Bavarian Dinner. The next day is yours to enjoy on your own. Later, we will rejoin and snack on
cheese & crackers and wine & cider, while enjoying performances by the award winning high school choir
- this is always a hit! Our farewell dinner follows at King Ludwig's, don't forget your dancing shoes! We’ll
make our way home through more gorgeous scenery with great memories of Leavenworth.

Join Us on this Heartwarming
Journey to a "Winter Wonderland"…
$1,388 Double
$1,794 Single
(503) 585 -3979 (800) 333 -0774
P.O. Box 12987 Salem Oregon 97309
www.orwest.com

Excluded: Items of personal nature such as telephone calls, movie rentals, etc.
The Fine Print: A 24 person minimum is required for this tour to operate. Tour deposits and payments are subject to penalties unless the minimum is
not met and the tour is canceled. Cancellation insurance is available by calling our office. OregonWest Excursions is not liable for damage, delay, or inconvenience
which may occur through acts or defaults of any other company or person engaged in providing services, provisions, accommodations, transportation or facilities in
connection with this tour, nor are we liable for any acts of war, whether declared or not, damage, loss, or acts of God connected with this tour.

A $100 deposit will hold space; balance is due by October 9th, 2022

